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Prbssesse— Myers—The Redeemer: a Sketchofthe
History of Redemption. By Edmond dfe' Pres-
eenae. Translated from the second edition by
lic v J, H. Myers, D.D, American Tract Society,
28 Cornhill St., Boston. 12mo. pp. 412.
Another contribution to the prominent theme

0f modern literature —the Person and. work of
Jesus Christ; a weleome one, *a is every effort
on this field from the pen of the distinguished
author. France, which furnishes, in Kenan,
die most popular of errorists, is capable ofi pro-
ducing the most popular of apologists. The vi-
vacity and perspicuity of de Presseues’s style) fit
him for general circulation as an:, antidote to the

evil wrought by his.facinating countryman- Yet,
ff e have here no direct defense' of the claims of
Christianity against : pkttreulhr attacks. It ia a
Historyof theidea,andof the.fact ofRedemption in,
a needy and perishing:world:) and. the truth:,and,

reality of the Redemption appear rather in; the
unity and. consistency of the wdiplei. tramj ofYaots
presented, than in?any 00ur9e,.0,f f atgjumentatiQni
The statement of the’ case,< ismainly felled dipas
proyiu g it. Nearljr.ddorthirvl i)£.the,'Book.is taken
Up witu the preparation for the Redeemer) in the
ante-Judaic, the J'ewish hndthe heathen- world.
The remaining chapters treat of'the Nature, tjhe.
Plan and the,JJoliuesS: of, Ghfistfl Gh?iqtvappro-
phet, Sacrifice and King;- It is aditoirahlyadapft-
ed to soothe the mind disturbed by doubt,'and to

make a broad and wholesonie. impjressibndnfavor-
ofthe truth.,of .Christianity,' We-are rejoiced to
see such bookß finding their •jpl'aee among the
issues of our, great publishing ,societies.' It\is
time they were welfawake, to the, necessity .which,

exists for the circulation of i £hisV4:ltiss ;df'lit4'rai
ture, to meeb £hB,:popjhlifr -false’ghljosdplry of the
day.

TICtt“NOR <fc FIEKdWS*

Dickers—ThePoathumoua Papers of the Piokwick:
Club by, Charles 'iDickena.„ Wij,k eight llluatra-
tiona. The “Charles Dickeua?
pp. 45)7. Boston i.Tifknor & , I(
This is, the first,v9lum&.of. the New.(Edition of

Dickens’ works, which Messrs. Tioknor:&‘Fields
are- issuing in ; conjunction.•‘with'the Diamond
Edition and at the'same price.'’ This edition
called “the ( Cfiarlep iDiokens, .Edition,B is:,pre-
pared (under; "thh aitthotWitt;
self, and in a.,dressiof., his own.choosing; The
head fines upofc the right* hand page are‘fromthe
author- . The,form,of.ithe page,and size,of-type,:,
are selected with reference ‘to beauty and legibrl-'
ity. Eight ot the original illustrations accompa-
ny the volume.. Thebiudiug,.;ornamentatioh,and
paper, are appropriate) and elegauty'ahd the whole
covering, over 500 lGnaa pages, is Jor-, sale at the
low price of $1.60. In 'EWglarid 25;,000 copies of
'‘thediariesDickens” Edition ofr.KaPieturifik Do-
pers were sold'the' -firsfcday issue:- The
series will be complete I'in “thirteen or fourteen
volumes. ,

DoHUEt Ind Bon, sßyCHarleSDickens;Diamond
Edition, i vol. Square iGmo. 501. pages. Uniform
with jifis.4es«otrti>6 'Dmdrfmdj'WefceUff.
Illustrated’Edition, sfiootgiiHiug id Fall-page ll-
lustratious, $1.50. Plain edition $1.25.
1his is thc; sixth volume of the Diamond 1 Edi-

tion, and is as compact, elegant and convenient
to readers with good eyes us the prceediugyol-
UTMes. t “Doinbey acid Sdh” rates veby Iti&h4mio&g
the works, .oftthe*. author.;-. ItsAtone-ig generally
wholesome,.its, pure and tender pathos unsurpass-
ed. Its didactic aim is rather at social, domestic
and personal faultsi'than -public abuses’. It're-'
bukes pride and arrogance in the person of Dom-
bey, an t vanity and.^wtorldlj?uiinJedness,.,in that
of Mrs. SK%wtOn','p <u'fctit»g,i iil'contrast*lhe fresh-
ness, ’ siniplioityjtin d i tso§‘ children
the lieartiness and-generosity pfWalter G-ay, his
Uncle and .Gap’en,routtle.,.„ Thw illustmtious-
are,.as usual, capital renderings,of the characters.
Little Paul,-sitting 1 wibh-hiS-
pieee—is admii‘able®>landme'.think\<#ewh’iilkfind
it hard to conoeive of Dr; Blimbertini-any.otheri
form.than that given by theiartist. - Mrr GarkeE,’
the Major, Edith and Mrs. Skewton, are perfeot.
AH the pictures are remarkable studies of charac-
ter-; portraits, in whichtheincident or raiment
seized upon is only used to aid in briogiog out
the churajter more completely. : They Only jeost
25 ets extra, but they give- the book half-its Value.
CHiio. A Romance of the Republic. By Mrs. Ly-

dia Maria Child. ltinio. pp. 442. $2.00.'
A powerful work of fiction,- most of whose ef-

fective elements -are' drawn from the worst domes-
tic and social features ofLouisiana slavery. It is
rather-a romance of tlie-Hepublio as it was, than
as it isj and every fine-arid scene in it .enhances
our joy over the everlasting departure of the-odi-
ous institution, as well as our .wonder that Christian
America could have tolerated it’fill past the mid-
<!e iof the > nineteenth -oentufyj- and 'the'n ; duly
aolished it from military necessity. Yet we are

cully tolerating'/imilhr' enormities'iirthe territo-
ry>f Utah 'tb-dayl'" There is wonderful ‘variety
inlrs. Child's storyi*’ ' The' scene changes ' froth
■ho'siuna.-to to;iGeorgda,ito NdwiiEng-
ian<aUd to Europe. -, Music is a- potent element
iu t, unfolding of the story. Crime and vice
arc tere too, i^utriolfy'? in • th^-p-opfer-liiVteful-
ness h h belongs ’to- ithenis 'iiFor! mature minds
the w4u to be commended,

~ : ■\ '■'> I.EH «trSHEFAItD. * 4

Dali,- i\e College,-the-Markct.-and the Cpurt; or,
" umi\ iielatidn'-tO'riducation; fiabor-tand Law.
by Cai[^e £4. Dali, author ot •* Historical Sketch-
**," “k^hinei”,‘‘.The Life of Dr, Zakrzeyyska,”
etc. B,s n : LeeA Shepard. .8v0.pp.500. For
Balo by-ig Lippineott & Gd., Bliimr 4

An woman, a profound thinker

and an able writer, in this volume, seizes boldly
upon the great questions now seeking solution in
regard to the further elevation and protection Of
woman,i , Eyery earnest attempt ,to throw light
upon these questions from a competent source,
and'efepecially*ev6ty weighty utterance froni wo-
man herself, must be welcome, whether one ac-
cords with the views expressed o'r not. No right-
minded man has any feafr for the final result of
all this agitation ; none doubts bilt that thdrh is
greatroom for improvement in public opiriidn aiid
in law upon the subject of woman's rights dnd
opportunities; and if it appears needful to the
full protection awdmoral advancementof wdrnan,
that she should enjoy the right of voting—which
in some aspects)of the subject it does—theri'by
all means let her have it. Certain it is that there

I is' work-yet for* Christianity to 1 ,d(k itf eleystiijg'
woman, not onlyin the lowest, but in the so-called 1
highest circles of sooiety. . And,.the work before
us is well calculated ,to; arouse' and ,guide inquiry
and action in the matter. ■ 1 '

AND PEBIODICALS.

MERCEafcdUEGKeiV'fEW.—-Air organfokckris-
jtological, Historical - anti, 1 PpHtivh f :
Edited by H. llarbaugh, D. !>.' Volume sir.
July, 18H7. Con Apostolic- Com-
mission;/f her Humanity of; Christ; Tlie'
and SacramentsI ;'!'hie
jChrietianityi; >The'Authority ;6f; thfeChhVcli 'in'
the Interpretation' of Scripture-; > The- Satanic
jßack•(Jrradtfd, in ' Hetfettifttidn; Arianisni; Atha-
nasius; Memorial1;' The Personality-
land Hivinityl of the Holy Grkost; Publi-
cations.

i The BiBLiQ'HtiBGA1, SA-CgA-:,- J‘u?y;;ls6!r-.:;Cott-‘
tentsThie.jVlorai 'Faculty'asdisCidgiMatitid fk>ifl
i(Jo nscienee j Tlj^j.JJeiatibiig: of' tort
jgy; J?reeiOommanioni jjTheoilog^ca/lJ i!lda'oAliLo'n'iniifctogjsind j .-N'btLc&Yp'f' KeS&nt german" PuMi&J

tions; Notices of'llfeßent'Publiedtrobs'.' -

i The
poatents:—The Gruaidiati '.Hfepl-‘
fal Memories, I.j Dirge ipr; a, Sailor; Up the Edis-
to j; Door
and Toleration j,ofiShttk3paare>a>Genius; Long-
fellow’s Translation - of- Dante’s Divina-Comlne-
jiia; The SUfl&l&lThe Lit-
tle Land of Appenzell; The Lost Genius iCincin-
nath;: A Lilliptlt Province; afld jLifcerafy!
Nitiqes. ; ■.'■J-.j Vj. A.l. - ■ ') >'<

j Our Young Folks.-t ;No. 32. August, 1867.
Contents :—Cast Away in the Cold; Bird Catch-
ing; About MejvThe LittleHyiaid; ;Pussy and
Emily at Sixteen';- Ghod'tjld^rmhsl; A’Midsum-
hier Night; Round.fhe,-Wprld-Jue-j/I’he -Wish;
Birdies’GardehyThe Sport of Archery; Sum-
mer Morning Rouridithfe'EveirihgLatnp;
Our Letter Box.

i Harper’s New-MonthiiT. Magazine for
August, 1 1867';"- Coihtehtd .•^Per^otiMJ.tß.ecoHec-
tions of the War (eighth illustrated; The
Turks, the Greeksf&n.d9tih,e* BlafcSns, illustrated;
A Pine Tree; The Dodge Club, or, Italy in
MDOUCLiX'.J illu&rate’d’;1 Ml?? ; Con-
science os a Detective j-Port-Hudson; A Re-
formed lUng-ManyErfgßtf‘Casties"in Spain; Tom
Marshall of Kentucky.; Private 'Correspondence,
of Webster; What shall they do J<o be saved; Edi-
tor’s Easy Cbairf iSefc.*- * ’

America's Announcements and, Late Is-
sues.—(l.) ftEfcfaro'irs;—A. &. Adavis.de .Son,
prs., Geneva, N; "Y.: ; The Miscellaneous Writings
of Miles IJ.1J. D. - With an;'Autobio-
graphy. Edited,... and Supplemented by Rey.
James R. Boyd. Portr, 12m0..,pp; , 4UB. Ql,

*$E5O;——-lE'iHford'Publ' Oo.: .Origin 'and His- •
■’tory of the Books of the Bible, both Canonical 1
and ApocfyphSlj'ldesigned to show'wliat, the Bi-
ble is, what dt is not, and [how to usC: itii;B.y; Prof.
0. E Stowejl). D. In Two Parts. Parti.' The
New Testameht; : Illustk*., Syo. pp::,i583.“'‘C1.
$3.50. (By subioription only..)^——D,. Appleton
tfe Ob.,' :fEzefc'iWlk4hdPi>in(elt*'B3rlsen-
ry of
Carlton M Sorter, N. Y.: .The Use of Illustra-
tions in Sunday, School Teaching. J-
M. Freeman. 16mo. pp-dS.. ihip. 25 fits., ,

(2.) MfscEULANEOUsi—The third and conclu-
ding vojqqae'of iDanteihas juitfoefeti
published- ky &‘iFi&icfe. Tt’doutMtfs lh“4
*• Paradiso;” and some critiques from the best
French writers are appended, including Voltaire,
Eivarul, Lamennais and Lamartine, ,re]ating,to
the general characteristics and peculiar power
and :influence'of:lEanteh' ’ The whole '-biddy 1 ' of
notes and illustrations which enrich this superb
editionofthe great Italian mediaeval classic would,
in themselves, form an:invaluable and singularly:
interesting wttr’k--——ffroik/kton & Wytkiin
York: The History of the Great Republic,'from'
the Discovery’ of AmCriha to the Present Time j
its Colonization, Independence, Development,
Emancipation, and Future Mission; considered
from a Christian standpoint. By Jesse T.
Peek, D. D. ‘ —J. B. Lippincott &. Go.,' Phila-
delphia: The Seven Weeks’ War. By H.
M. Hozicr. With maps. Philosophy of Mathe-

-By A.- '!'■ Bledsoe, -Lb.-D. Sleep and;
its Derangements. By Wm. A. Hammond, M. D.

JamgrMiller. New York*:; Guide to'Varato^
ga S.prifigi dnd.Mcib’ify: -

By*: T.s Addison* Hich-i
ards. New Guide, to. the. Hudson River. Illus-
trated by T; , Addjson Richards.. New York asit
is; or, Stranger’s Guide-Book,.with map and illus-
trations. (iuide to Central., Bark. By T. Addi-
son Rickards. Illustrated.-/-r-rLee & Shepard,

Boston : Stories and Sketches by our best Au-
thors. Little Brother andrOther Genre Pictures.
By Fits HughLudlow. Leypoldt & Holt, New
York: Advice to a WifeCh theVMari&geMebt of
her OwnrHealth/ By I’ye Henry Chavdss'e/ M.D."
Advice to jAMother on tbemManagenieiffOf her

" ; Children."*By themanie.
■Two TON,3 of American school-boqks for ilje

public schools of' Yedo, in Japan, were shipped*
on thei<2oth of June,s by'Messrs.''G. P. Putnarn &

Son, who ! have been appointedIpurchasingagents’
dor the Japanese Government. The. books thus
sent as a begihhidgkhumbered’i2s,ooo-‘volumes,
and included '2SUO Webster’s Dictionaries-of, va-
rious sizes, Felton’s Arithmetics, Saunders’ Read-

, qrs, Gnyot’s and'wall maps, Good-
rich’s School,Histories, Spencerian Penmanship,

. Wells’ Natural Philosophy,-. Tenney’s Naturalr Histories/:.St. Join’s Geology,*vtext-books-'by

THE AMKIiIOAN PItESBY'fERI AN, fHURSDA
Qdackehhoss, Colton, Cowell, Kerl; alsoPutnam’s
Dictionary of Dates, Wheaton's International
Law, Woolsey’s do., military and medical hooks,
etc., etc.

Ekgi-And.—Late Is&tJES.—CI -)
t

What tljint ye of . l2mp.
2s. 6if. ci. Song :of Songs; a Hebrew Pastoral
Drama,.royal Bv'o, ss. cl. PaleyV florae Pauli,
nse, Analysis by Gorle, 18mo. 3s. cl.- Hebraist’s
Vade Mecumj Bvo. 15s. cl. Henderson’s Daily
Bible Teachings, 18mo. 2s. cl. First Steps‘ to-
wards a Ghurteli, of the Future, cr. .Bvb. Is. syfif.
The Joy ofWeU Dying, 18mo Is. cl. 'Kalisch’s
0. Test. “Leviticus/’ Part 1, Heb’. and English,
15s. (Eiiglish only Bs.) La>er -Lyrics, of -the
Christian Church, fc. 8»'o. 3s. 6J. cl. l Liddon’s
Divinity ofJesus Christ, Bvo. 14s- cl', Christian
Schools ahd"Scholars,' 2 vols. Bvoi 30s. cl.’ Cbw-
dti’s Biblical Ebsaysy Bvd: 7s. &J. ci- Thomson’s
Symbols of Christendom, cf. Bvo. 2s. GJ. cl. ;

(2.). Miscellaneous, —Thomson’s Antiqui-
ties of. Cambodia, imperial 4to. 4i.As. Shaw!s
Twelve iYearh in America, postBvo. ss. cl. Home

:in South • Africa, 18mo. Is. Gd!. 1 cl.’ Hoira'ce,
odes|;Epo'des; &e., tra'tfs. by'C. Hughes,'post Byp,
jlOsbcL Gfapt’s,' The White Cockade, Oryols.

pi.’ Dora Grecnwell’s Dpqihs,
;i2mo.)hs. c1.... Berkeley's Anecdote? of ,tbe Upper
Teh Thousand, % vpls. 30s. cl. i Guizot! s:.‘Last

| Days of the LEteignndf Louis fPhillippe, 1Syo’.' lSsi
el. Walkingi ToPr round’lreland' iu'TB6s, by ah
EnglibhifiSh’ •lO<i ! 6<J.'cl.‘ Black’S Guide tO‘NoJi-
way)fC'aji!- 2si 6#. el‘. .Bowdeh’s.Norway„..iUi
Pebjlfe'J ProductsI , (&c,,;post Bvo. 7s. jij.; cl. :B,lai-
kiels.'Couiiseiji'nd; .Cheer for, the Battle of Life;
12mo, Isi iGJ.ibds..! Home .Book of Pleasure and 1
Instruction; edJbyWalenfine. 7:si 6d:- ;| i'” - I ' l *—*ryiy V'aiemme, ,

The PRiGiVAii i ‘MtA‘NttsSiiiPTS dt* Su'.'Waltiir
9c6ti,,e“cblebifiiife'(i pl oeiiisi l an,(i''several, of bis nbv.elflworts' were so% July ,6th., at public
auction in London, ■: There-were, twelve lots in
all -and- the Ibllowingi prices were obtained : Lbt'lo
“ Marnrioh'." The'origitMil autograph-
tarain'g miiny-> cnrioU3’ttiiti* interbstibg'
froiii'Hde 'prin'tfed t’ditJ' l&T' . 2i‘ “

tire’ Eakiel”* MS,
containing many interesting variationn from: the
printed text.* ,4to. s,This,iS the original MS:’,of
“ The. Lady of the Lake*,? written iht the 'author’s
own’hand/'atfd^predisyty'in’-the'stale*'id* Which it'
wns'Sent'tcJ ’the1 prefeS'W'BalMtyhW* tit Oo.j' from'

it wife caihfully'pieservfedV'' The .note's!'whiihi’at'e’written ‘in a
‘lady's hand, areJ tte MS.'

ofAirs.' Scott,- 2C4 guineas. 3. Seven smaller'
pijecefe, r37ig'iineaBi ,4. ..P Rokeby,’,’ the .whole in;
Sir; Walter-' Scbtt’s h&tidwritihg,lsome =few of' the
notes!exCeptddr 'Which' , ap|fehr td’fia'Ve been ' writ-'’
tewby-'H*. vo'fthe
Mete;*’ l(Jl gtiihdafel 1 ‘^AhnC 1 pf‘. Gei.ei-steinJ”,
12f‘ guliii'as ‘ 9i' Fragmelits of j‘ <

Wav I e-nd
“ Ivanhoe." with other short p.ie.ce5,..130 guineas..
10. ‘-Tales of a Grandfather,” (in part), 145
guineas:MThere/viere twelve lo&JtfU ‘ wjiclMj[<{£
whibh 'reillzbd 1255 guineas. I’iiesV Interesting'
literdfy‘Mihh?are: all fn'pCrfe’cffprefehWa4BJn"Snfi
uniformly, bound in.Russia, with uncut ,edges. Alll
these manuscripts are remarkable ’for the extra-'
ordinary.fiuenCy with'which "thby-'w3rB"writtenj!
and thWdry'lew cofrectio'ns' bfUlfeCfati'ohs'wbich'
odCtfiJ'iu1 them;' thiis establishing'fe
facility with which Spott sketched out the pro-
ductions of his mostentertaining and lively imagi-
nacibusl . It is'eyidejnt—and.-noticeablc, so liule-
was'thought of;- 1 The Lay of tjhe Last Minstrel,”
Scott's first poem of any mark,'that, no one 'Cared
to collect audvpreservethe'nlanuscript. This
poem Was'published in 1805; but''“’'Murmiqn,*'
which iblkJwfed'in 18081 was taken1 greater care of; 1
f. ' J •" in : ' ' U •'’i—" :rot Scot# Had thfe'iftoadfe'a nunie, 'afWell us jill‘tlie
succeedingWbrk'sl 1 The mianusbriptsof the YYtp
verley novels were collected by the iate Archibald
Constable, their dashing publisher (whose failure
in 1826 : caused • iScott's commercial 'ruin), and'
were long preserved by his partner and'successor,"
■thedate "Kobert Oadell, in thb ! gre'at'piiblishitig
'hodSSdnf Sf.' iAudtdw Square, Edinburgh.( It re-
mains to be explained how portiibs id' Scott’s
manuscripts have now been put. into tne auction
room.:

A collection df the Am‘ericari po'ets is about
to 'be' tralislaMicl'iuto Gfir,ffiaii !l!by “Adolf ,'St!rp<i ti-
midI,’whlb‘is ah admirablytranslator, ,itn"d Spejt-
hergan, who holds a nyojfc among, the essay-
ists of Germany.- It- be. a.voluminous work;
and will cuutaih, among other productions of.the
American, muse, la version of the. whole-of Mfi.
Stoddard’s •* King’s Bell.” ,

France Atlie A,.Layigne’sStudies Dn the
Evangelists A,^be- Maynard’s ‘i.3ipltairejJ .ihis
Life and s(prkg, otto (Lorenz's “,G eneraluGata-
logue ofLa Librurie Franchise” (all books pubt
fished from 1865; this euds the Ist vol.; thfe' work
Jwill be in 4 vols., and be completed in 1869, price
20f. l a vol, ' The'Tihprimefie hds ! exe-
cuted for !the’ U Ji^bißaf 1Ekhibiticin ’R ijlapplepn’s
Com‘mehtafi&,ii ’ 6~ vdl's.~Syo.,'with 25 "maps and.
plans; “ (Commpptg,iiep,”-i vols Bvo.,
with, a map of Gaul;. aucltheV,Greek,Tacticians,”
1 vol. Bvo., with; figures, in the text; The price
for “ Napoleon-’’ is BUL. for (fCffisar,”, 40f., and
lor the ‘"!Greek Tacticians,” 40f—The' total re-
ceipts of the Baris theatres' last, year’were' 12,'-
265,0291.' 42c.;1 ’ofTh'e Six' thbu'trfis in '{Be" suburbs,
683,4a8f., 45c. The author’s royalty in 1866
was 2oc., (§4Ol

THE RECONSTRUCTION BILL.
Washington, July 13—The'following is the Re-

construction bill, as finally passed and sent to the
President; i

Section 1. That it is'hefetjy declared..to have been
the true intent and meaning of the Act of the second
day of March, 1867, entitled An act to provide for
the more efficient government ot.the rebel States,”
and tlie Act supplementary thereto passed the twen-
'fy-third of March, 1867, that the governments then
existing in the'rebefStates of Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama,
Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Arkansas, were not
legal State governments, and that thereafter said
governments, if conlineed, were to fie continued sub-
ject in all respects’ to the military commanders of

' the respective districts, and to the paramount au-
thority of Congress.

Sec. 2. That the commander of any district named
in said act shall have power, subject to the disap-
proval of the General ot the army of the United
States, and to have effect until disapproved, when-
ever, in the opinion of such,Commahdfer,jthe proper

;shall; requiredt, to susf
pend or remove from office, orfrom the 1performance
of official duties and-the exercise of official powers,

ft AtJ&trg¥'i-, MUi
any officer or person holding or exercising, or pro-
fessing tci.hold 05V exercise, any,civil or military of-
fice or duty, in such fiistjrict, under any. pow.er, elec-
tion, .appointment pr authority derived,,.from, orgranted by,, or claimed under, any so-called State,
or the goyernlnent thereof, or any municipal or oth-
er division tnercpf,, ancj upon sucji suspension,or re-
moval of Slicji commander, subject,,Uqtb? approval
of the.General as aforesaid, shall have power to pro-
vide frqm tiniq,to for, the .performance,,of the
said duties of qiich officer or person so, suspended or
removed, .by the,detail cjf some competent:officer qr
soldier,of the army, or by the appointment of ,Bpmeother person .to .perform tb,e same, aijd to,fill vacan-
cies occasionedby, death, resignation,,or otherwise.

Sec. 3.' jhattlip General of of the Uni-
ted States sliafl p.e.ihyested with, qIL the;,powers of
suspension, . jem.Oyaf ,

t
appointment ~and,,, detach-

ing granted in thepreceding section .to district com-'
manders. ~

.... . ;
Sec. 4. That the acta,of, the, officers of the army,

already done.in remedying iij
exercising,tbie functions. of civil officers, and appoint-
ing, . in; their stead,,are, hereby ..confirmed;:
Provided,. tha’f pny pqrson, heretpfore, ,orhereafter
apppio't.eQjby, any district com manderto, exercise .the
functions of any civil office, inay be removed!eitiler
by the military, officer ip tliefdiptrict,
opbf. the! General, in the,, apmy, and" it , shall he. theduty of. such' coinnm ,ST j t.o remove from, office, as
aforesaid all persons who aredisloyal .to the Govern-
mentqfflip United, States v or,who psp tiiei.r official
ipflpence in.any mannerIp ,hi,nder, delay,,prevent,o.robstruct'the! (jue, and proper ;gfimi,nlstration l ,pf- this
a.ct'and the apfs tqwliich.it'is supplementary:; .

~ Sec. s; jThat itej.boanfs ;of, registration, provided
for ip. the.nct,entitled “ Ap, act,supplementary,to an
act .entitled ah .act to provide for the more efficient
government qf, the rebel States,.’’;, passed, MA.rcb,.2;
lo67

(rl‘a nd.fp.facdftdfe,rlest<patipn,”i :paBsed. March
2i}, .18,pi,’ shalf^iaye,,ppiw’'efl ;hn<} itiahafl.berithtfir«dn-
ty, before ’alldwi'ng the registration of ariy-perSop, £o
ascertain,. upon,such,faptpr rnfortpiatiopcaB,thpy pan
obtain j'whet hepsuqh pei;spp*is,eptitled ito .be.regis-
tered linger 'agjp act, apd, the oath required by said
acfshall ppt.be popclusivejon,: such .question; and
np person sha)hhpreg;Bf.epediunlgss spell bpeujd,shall
decide fhat, he,ps^entitledthereto;; andi suph.board
shaffalso.hAfe jpopreVtp examine, under path,. toibe
administered,by any, mepiber.,of such,board,larijt
, touching.'file qualifiqatipn of. any person. Claim-:

’iug fegistratjop; jbut'ihjevery case, of.refusal by. the
boapd! to register an applicant,; andip iCvery case, of
strijpiijg hidhpme.. from,t|igJlist,,ps hersipafter,pro-
vided, thehpardshali.mahe'anqtp.pp.BeniSH-andump
which shall be returned,, with,,tfreregistration:list to
thp epfl^pia’pdihg,generaj.pfifhe.districh sfttting/orth,
the, ground ref usal or sucl},strijs|ng;fro.m the
liBf,:lProyided tnai_no, person, bp, disqualified:
asa ihembgrpf any. board ofregistration by reason of
race or color.’ - jo-.-i..

: Sec. ,6,, ,'Tbpt tbp 4ype4n.tent.a.nd jneqnjngloif .the,
path, prpspnted.in safd .supplementaryiact jsi (among
other thipap); that ijo p^rspnrvyho has. been;a mem-,
her of fhe-Legislature who lias held,
anyiexechl-iyeprdudrciahptitce intyiy State, whether-
lip has! pailijtOiSuppopt.the/.Cons.titutioniof
th'p ftbi,aud;>yhether heiwas hold-i
ing sii'ch offi'ce at Jhe,,cpipmenpejnent, of. the.rebel-,
llpp ,prj Jipd,| hpld.itijbedpre, and wjjoi has {jlismards
engaged in ; Insurrection, jor rebellion against ..the'
United'States, hr giv^p,.aid' qo,r comfort to the ene-
mies thereof, is entitled to'be*registered or to vote;
andjthe,w,ords<“>expcut,iye pr. judicial!''.office,iuiahy
Statpj iji. said,path;.nientioned, .shall be construed'to
includeJ

BJl,.pjyji offices ,-flrpated vby law.for .the, adi
bphiptratipjppf.aay general’law ol aState or for the
administration.pf-justice,inu,ii;
• 4l,ec. TiuAnd be it further pnacted, That, the:time,
fohcpmpfpppgjthe ppighi.alfregistration provided for
in.apy.acj.mayi, in .tliPjiiiscpetiOn’-Qf.the,commander!
of, any district, fie extended .to tha dlrst. day of 1 Oeto-:
her, .1867,; apd tfie board of registration shall have
-power,-and ifpnajl“hepjieir duty, commencing four-
.teen.djayp,prior .to,auy, election under said aht, and
ugonpeaeppablppublic notice ofthe. time undplacc
tlippep/j; tp g-eyise ,1'or; a, pejcipd mf, five'days. thei.regis-
tration ljstB,; and, ppou, being satisfied that any per-*
sop, not qntitled thereto, has.been-registered to strike*
.the.name ,of such, person from the liBt; and such per-
sog.shall not; hellallpft-,ed to vote; .and suchboard
shall, also,, durjog,the :same period, add to each re-
gistry the names of all persons who at:that time
possess the, qualjficatip.ns required.by ?said actf.whb
.liaye not been already registered, and no- person.
Ahall.at .apy time be entitled to be registered, or to
voteby,peasou of any executive pardon or amnesty,
ibr,apy;act,op,filing which, without such..pardon or.
amnesty, wpuldi disqualify him from registration'or
VOtillg. . 1

: Sec. 8. T,hat. all tm embers of, said boards .ofregie-'
tration, and all .persons h.ereafter elected or appoint-
;ed;jto,;office. in said,military’districts under any! sp-
Cafleh Siafe.oy munjcipal-antliority, or by'detail‘or
-apppiptment, of ;the. district .commanderj.'shalhdie
required ,to tpke and subscribe pf the.o’athxioli ol-
fice.prescribe'd by, law for the officers of the United
States. : s u. ;

-. . Sec. 9. That no district commander, or member
'o!rf ,thp, boarffipf: registration, oryany officer, or: ap-
pointee , acting .under, them, shall: be bound iniliis
ajctipn, by any opinion of any civil officer of the
United States. *, i r. : *...

, ; Sec, 10. Thfttj of- said-: last-named act*
‘slip!};be cpns,triced <Lo authorize, the; commanding-:
general named therein, whenever.lie shall deem) it*
neejdi'Rl to.remove any member of Aboard of regis-'
trail,on, .and .to appoint another in his stead, and to
fillany vacancy in such.board.; ... - *

Sec. .11. .ijhaf all,theproyisionapf.tliis act. and of-
the acts ,tp ; which;,this,.is supplementaryytshall-'be 1-'construed liberally, to the end that all the intents*
thereof maynbe fully iaod- perfectly carried out.* i'sO

3SlftSfmrn:S: ,:

SAMUEL WORt;
.STOCKS, hd'AN.S', (Hir.N

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

.SOUTH THIRD STEEET,
(Second Floor, Entrance'on Sock Street

PHILADELPHIA.

CI.KME.NT SMITH & SDN'S,
FURNITURE WAKE-ROOMS,

248 SOUTH SECOND STEEET,
Respectfully inform our friends nud the public that we have

Opeueil ah establishment at the above place, where we,will manu-
facture ail descriptions'of FineCabinet Wort.. Many years) ex
perieiice in conducting, tkcmanuftuitureofoiieof the oldest, aud
largest establishments in this city, liuSgiVen us the'advantage of

PBAOTIgAf’ESrOWIEDGE’ and SKILL in theAiiTo
DESIGNING-, l and MAN.WACTUBING FINE

CABINET WOBK, on the mo3t ’
Seasonable Terms* ~1.

For character and ability, \vb refer those who mayfavor us to the
undersigned gentleihen:—
J. C,FARR, 884 ChestnutStreet,

~ r! .

S. B,ViiLT ( corner Fifth and Walnut. •- , .
W. E, Street. :
H. p; M. BIRKENBINE, 35th nnd Bearing/YV. P. “ . '

THOMAS rPOI^Ek; T street; : ' V, .Street!

~ Nev Fashion for v
lB^7,

SIIEItI* A J’’B NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIRE IT SKIRT
. ; This is .not.pnljr p,nj&>v, a new article of
Skirt, made.on. an .entirely new principle, so novel and

so perfect that the. ladies contend it should be called
Perfection. \ ; ’

We would here call particular • attention to the As
Yo.i Like ,It, or. flexible joint, extending down the
front, of th.e skirt ; it is so constructed .that tlie‘Springs
fold inwardly, but.not outwardly,, and readily yield to
the slightest pressure, thus allowingjthem to collapse,
bo that the skirt occupies the smallest possible, space
while sitting, riding, or in passing through a crowd,
and yet the moment'the -presstire is removed, the skirt
.resumes iis original and beautiful shape:

The novelty and utility-of .this contrivance needs
but be seen toi be,appreciated.
i . But space -we-might here.publish thou-
sands.of extractß.from letters we are daily receiving,
speaking in the highest praise of these Skirts.

v ; OpS, COltSljtS
are now so well,known for ,their superior shape, mate-
erial, ,and,ujorknumsbip, that it) is perlmps.unneoessary
for us .to, speak, flf -them further,than, to Bay that we
have greatly, enlarged, our assortment of styles, both
of our own make andimportatiqn,|ftndcan now safely
defy ,We ask-but a. trial and are sure of
your futurepati-pnage.' by the Suebmah
Skim and Consbt. Company,.exclusive owners of the
patent for llie United States..' .1

Broatjkqfayt j,fipyieM < WAwen, .<??£•». NewiYork.
2for-.-Saiei«i-ltetaiL'‘.in.Philadelphia,■ ■

:i. i.-i iAT-iGUft BRANCH OFFICE; ‘

35,
niyAl-3m .f,' :: - .

Turnip: Seed! Turnip Serf l

75 Cts. JPer iLb.rr-JO Cts. JPer Os.
■, .Gi-otna. ob ppr :nwn: Seed'\Farm_fr<fm
Selected Stock and Warratiited.

Send for price list, gratis:'- : v ‘ ” * ‘

COLLINS, A-LDERSON & CO.,
a : ■ . WAItMHOFSJS, >

i ~ 1111 and 1113: Market St.. «

Philadelphia, Pa.
STEPHEN .O.:COLLINS, : . . iW. CHAS. ALDEKSON.

. ■ , j: , ROBERT DOWNS. ; ;i

To PerSons Going! Out of Town!
!! ’ * >'Uu d* oi e' • '

Ah,4i get! Genilemeiivs.i Dressing''Gases,! Tourists’ ‘Wpi-i
ting ;l?prt:Folios,: Pocket Books,
Pocket Cutlery, &o„ &c., for use ;;|G.hecker and:Backr
gammqn, s ,finards,...Chessmen* &c^CforAmusementi, Also ftll: kinds of • r .

STATIO KE R Y,
,

Cheapest in the Gity, All kinds Of Biink '-Boo'ks -%W-
hand, ,and made to order. 'Cheapest 9And- , best;*Jo'b
Printing.;'. Allthb above at greatly reduced prices!

July 4—-Ira. , . ; :

WHOI-ESAI.B ANb'RBTAIt ’

uat, nLE«3,uu.fo.CLU'i?G3?Sy
' 29 SOUTH NIJNTff.pTBEfiT,;,

myW-iy. , FIdST STORE ABO.VE CBESTMU

, the t ;' ; ,
.turn.) in iiltcjuo .:s«l sve.il ’ >•“••* *•• -. *

“Family Soarding-Sbhool for Boys,”
.iftfi! 1 -j

“ . ‘ iH .-'ii "j-'Mif “ ■At Pottsto.wn, Pa., .wUI on . ..

; WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 4, 186<.
'Circulars contnjning’full information; will be furn-

ished on application, by maUjor otherwise, to_

Rey,,M. MEIGS,. A,M.,,Principal.

: ; J. H. BtJSDSjl'lit.’S"
o o'E.dTi:o.iiNr'isi jEt.-sr,

No. 1121 Chestnut St., Girard Mow,
/ , . PHILADELPHIA.,: 1 . *

.711 ;v-iR -n- ■ u:
parties,pnpplfed; with, Ico, Creams, -loea,.Eomnn 1 Bench

Charlotte Eusses, Jellies, Biaue Mange, Fancy, and Wedding Cakdß
Gatidy Ornaments, Fruits, £c., 4c. 1070-Ct

Just Issued. -

. . '..-'I
' : - - . ; .
■: ; —rrr-0 —' ~

1 I ’• ■, -.ll* w.d -J'*!;,i r-f -'i: m - l’i
' APocKet.Edition.of the well-known Family Bible,

with Notes, Maps,' and Instructions, has just ..been
•Z) l i/U i'i • : i i< / V '' • •

issued in.3;vols., 18mo.yprice $3. Postage, 52 cents.
! eriT-—: , ■■ U .'i
The two volumes of, the Old Testament will be sold

,j- '1 ,r_ ’ .. -., : ‘
_

>’ jf f», f 1 •' 1
! separately to accommodate those 'who have already
purchased the third volume. Price, $2 25. ■ Postage,
30 cents. ,

American Tract Society,
1210 Chestnut Street,

t PHILADELPHIA.

; FRE#Mtfk;M«ALE SEMIMRY,
• FREDERICK, MX).,

Possessing full CollegiatePower, will corauienco its
TWENTY FIFTH' SCHO LASTIC . YEAR,

The First Monday in September.
For'Catalogues. 4c.. address : ■julyr 2s-ij-r fiev. THOMAS M. CANN,X President

G. B YR ON M OBS E ,

' French Confectioner.

i LAMS* 1 AJIIfIGEBrTLEIskEk’S
KEF 11 EC TORY.

902 and 904 Arch Sreet, Phila.
Dinner,, and Tea served in the very,best

manner. Polite and prompt attention given to all who
a may favor us with their patronage.

G. JJTRON MORSE;

A ANTED!—maEE j&.lt 'FEMALE,,
- ini ali parts of the 'United Stales,-’to sell '.‘‘Abi'
bot’s Lives outlie'Presiidenth ” Ojne 'of the hes t

books for Agents ever country; The
.wovk.iis finely illustrated, - complete-iim- hne-wdSunie- !

, Jready for subscribers, aiuLSallsesplendidly. Address’
' B. B. RUSSELL & CO., Boston, Mass. jyll-3t


